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Senate Resolution 344

By: Senator Rogers of the 21st 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mr. Bill Queen; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Mr. Bill Queen serves as Area Director for Cherokee County's Fellowship of2

Christian Athletes (FCA), and his tireless devotion and commitment to his community has3

been recognized by TowneLaker magazine as a Pathfinder of the Month; and4

WHEREAS, FCA was established in 1954 and challenges coaches and athletes on the5

professional, college, high school, and junior high levels to use the powerful medium of6

athletics to impact the world in a positive way; and7

WHEREAS, Mr. Queen has taken the Cherokee County FCA to new heights since his start8

with the program in 2007, setting a goal to establish an FCA presence on every high school9

and middle school campus and at every sporting event in Cherokee County; and10

WHEREAS, although originally from West Virginia, Mr. Queen and his family have called11

Cherokee County their home for the last 10 years, and he has been actively volunteering his12

time with youth athletics programs such as coaching Canton Dizzy Dean baseball, coaching13

Cherokee YMCA youth soccer and basketball, coaching Cherokee County youth football and14

basketball, and serving as the Cherokee YMCA basketball director; and15

WHEREAS, Mr. Queen consistently provides young athletes with mentoring and coaching16

that helps them develop a sense of accomplishment and is instrumental in instilling17

confidence that transforms his players both on the field and off; and18

WHEREAS, the honorable deeds and selfless actions of this distinguished Georgian serve19

as a shining example of volunteerism, and the State of Georgia is honored and blessed to20

have Mr. Queen as a citizen.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body22

commend Mr. Bill Queen on his volunteer efforts and contributions and congratulate him on23

the honorable distinction of being named TowneLaker magazine's Pathfinder of the Month.24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed25

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mr. Bill Queen.26


